INTRODUCTION
Pharmacy services in recent years have grown significantly beyond drug manufacturing and distribution. These revolutionary changes have promoted greater involvement of the pharmacists in patient care activities and drug related decision making process. Clinical pharmacy has evolved as that specialized branch of pharmacy which deals with patient care with special emphasis on drug therapy. It is a newborn discipline that carries a traditional hospital pharmacist from his product oriented approach to a healthier patient oriented approach. To promote rational drug use and reduce the risk and cost factors associated with multifarious drug therapy expert advice and consultation is needed. Available drug literature is abundant and the society now needs a qualified pharmacist for effective selection, evaluation and utilization of drug literature and communication of existing drug information for use by health professionals. The establishment of clinical pharmacy services would support the rational therapeutic use of drugs as they are directed towards patient care. With the advent of such post graduate program in clinical pharmacy the entire picture of pharmacy profession experienced a dramatic change. These changes saw the pharmacy departments of hospitals initiate patient counseling services with pharmacists serving as the main providers. This marked the beginning of documentation services in the form of medication information and calendars. Apart from this the clinical pharmacy department also provides analytical services. In cases of poisoning, laboratory tests are performed to identify the substance involved. Information on toxicity and appropriate management of the patients are provided by the drug information center. Thus the clinical pharmacist is an expert in the therapeutic use of medications which indicates that the clinical pharmacist is recognized as providing a unique set of knowledge and skills to the health care system and is therefore qualified to assume the role of drug therapy expert. This states that the clinical pharmacist is a primary source of scientifically valid information and advice on the best use of medications.
DISCUSSION

Role of clinical pharmacists
A clinical pharmacist usually provides patient care in cooperation with patients, prescribers, and other members of an inter professional health care team that may impact therapeutic outcomes. He promotes health improvement, wellness, and disease prevention in co-operation with patients, communities, at-risk population, and other members of an inter professional team of health care providers. He further demonstrates skills in monitoring of the National Health Programmes and schemes oriented to provide preventive and promotive health care services to the community. A Clinical Pharmacist develops leadership qualities to function effectively as a member of the health care team organized to deliver the health and family welfare services in existing socioeconomic, political and cultural environment. Finally his important role is to communicate effectively with patients and the community.
Scope of Clinical Pharmacy Practice in India
Pharmacists practicing clinical pharmacy in hospitals may obtain medication histories, counsel patients, review treatment regimens, monitor drug therapy, supply drug information, report ADRs, conduct drug-use evaluations, prepare monographs for formulary consideration, and provide poison control services. Many of the advances in clinical pharmacy in India were initiated in hospitalsparticularly teaching hospitals-just as in many other countries. Clinical pharmacy practice is not well established in the community setting in India, because most pharmacists practicing there have only minimum qualifications, principally only a two-year program leading to a diploma degree in pharmacy. But now people are beginning to recognize the exciting opportunities available in patient counseling and disease management in the community setting and are more likely to set higher educational goals for themselves. Clinical trial coordination, medical information and education, and medical writing are all areas for which clinical pharmacists are suited to work in the pharmaceutical industry. Medical writing and education in the area of marketing allow clinical pharmacists to apply their background in drug information and literature evaluation.
CONCLUSION
Clinical pharmacy education programs have established their roots in India. Although the evolution of clinical pharmacy education and practice in India is encouraging, it is a great challenge posed to serve such a large, uneducated, exploding population. The Pharmacy council of India has now included pharmacy practice topics in the diploma level and bachelor program. Consistency of both the educational program and the practice environment must be achieved to ensure a high quality of graduates and high standards for pharmacy departments. Individual pharmacists, academic leaders, and hospital administrators must all work together to provide adequate information technology, equipment, drug information resources, and sites for training and research. Yet much work is needed to be done in this stream to expand and improve these programs to bring the benefits of clinical pharmacy practice to the great use of Indian society. For clinical pharmacy to survive and grow in India it must gain acceptance by the medical profession and the community as a whole; the outcome of this challenge rests with today's pharmacy students and teachers.
SUMMARY
Although the evolution of clinical pharmacy education and practice in India is encouraging, it is a great challenge posed to serve such a large, uneducated, exploding population. For clinical pharmacy to survive and grow in India it must gain acceptance by the medical profession and the community as a whole; the outcome of this challenge rests with today's pharmacy students and teachers.
